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if any'pi'cvio'iu 'ittack Ihould be milde up- jpointed Stallholder general of the whole ever, still makmg some resistance, the bat- INSURANCE COMPANY For te:nlMWily> t.. u.;UuT-

on hilT,; he will fall back upon the imprest k-nedom, with a Mary trf a..00 dodaW. He tahon of bchaffinatt grenadier, wa. ordered «». ' .THOW: Pri CL,
nablc country of the Tyrol, through which Cardinal's brother, « captain on halt pay, to advance aga.nll them, drums beating, State ofPennsylvania. \ NB W'Uq .r-ffi-is for file, fev rr! 5 .< T.-.t: thisartillery is huftening to join him. With who commanded the Calaknan. under him, . withcut hnng. Ihot. Thi. ba'talio.n per- _ -y pleaf..mly Utna4«U tjie v.lb -i ; . .Ql-
the exception of the city ot Zurich, it is pro- been promoted to the rank of colonel, fedly fulfilling its orders, the enemy were rT",HR. STOCKHOLDERS are hereby notified, Dte -embcr u >
i'j T . .

lu ;n un tiwir- n with a salary of aooo Ihe cheva- beaten in every point, forced to retreat, aod X that an Eleihon will be held at the Compa- \u25a0. , -bable both armies will soon rehwu. then un-
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We have also been relieved uv this mail wlh S<>? Uuffians, has al- pre/eiited their pnrfu.t. The general of "
Tubefold, at the Coffee ,

from the anxiety we entertained «'«'ved Ihe rank of Colonel, with 3000 cavalry received information, that general JAMES S. COX, Frefident. of JdnuJj ne> , « if, ('/i «

the state of .affairs in Piedmont, which turns dollars revenue/ Ihe bifl.op of Capacc.o, Kray had llkewtfe been fuccefsful ,a b.s at- Qeeember x6. JtE theci cnL> -' \
. * 1 , ;,. w? mnft nrr-U-mi. w ' ld cortdrtctcd the Cardinal s advanced tack upon the enemy, who quitted the pott : \u25a0 -\u25a0 j r Z *""'The Vienna Court Gazette relates some gnard to M.ple , has been made archbilhop ol Foffano during the night, which was ta- CAUTION. ¥'Fji.L.

imoortant advantages obtained there over of Naples, tn the room of cawlmal Zurl >, ken ppfliffian of in the morning by our _ with Feurth tr.
ieral Chamniontt on the 16th and loth baniOied into a conveirt. Tie hilhop ofro- troops- AM- r erfons areherebjr caufonri agamfl pur-, TurnerMene.aDdcontain fr« ?.

.
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ut\ month The French loft between ticaftro, wf-.:o, in March, collfiVd 14,000 The enemy'a lofs-i'u killed and wounded chafing or payment, two Dr-rts
of the la t month ihe r«n C h lott betw.eu

nien inft the Frend, t ed thei, en- Bmo»nted to more than .000, and about o«horn.. Truatun on m, ty.f2000 and 3000 men, and leil back to 1 «gne- . [. ,r.f* / -r .i \ l r l i lavor, dated ifth September l*lt, by che taees ol iuturf improvement, v «ie.
rol; and Coni was to he besieged without Cnlabrb, and defeated them ,n d, 900 pnfoner. ; the number of the latter Fe tera! ein the city ®

A . J f«o at th. Fori'-
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delay by tlie conquerors. There appears to ter «-nt plaecs, has been made vicar general, would have been more confidence, had not 'Wafcington ?od.owWTnae payable at nine Ae sinditioniJill be made : ,

be some preparations at Venice for affem- w,;h a eomnnlhon to reltore the.tormer or- night favoured their retreat. Our iof« a- months alter Jate, fw <,17 dollar* 71 cents, thv |alc _
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Klm-V - ronrlave Some of the principal as- der of things in the provinces of Trani, I- mounts toabout 9a killed, 528 wouudid, other 'payable at £*-youths »fterdatc,.fori«l jom tl
f""». -»?-> and 63 raiffiiig .inall 683 J, tHo.,bJ

i. i, v? y dir,r- JMRSHAL's -

trous events Hi Sw.fferland, to contemplate SCHAFFH AUbEN, Scpr. 27, ; , AJuto.tat the feme t .?,e (on the t3 th) the ! Harrh, baitimore, who ha. ngt yet tcccived them. W INDIA G -
them under a less ominous aim foreboding Qn t j,e 25th, at t«o in the morning we eiferny advinced with a conliderahlc.xstunin !Mr '» e '»g apptifed ol the mifcirriage
afped, it is not without indignation that heard the moftttemendouscannonadc, which from Pii»-nerol atrainll a fitl-ill ''at bur 'hefe draitS, will not pay them to any pvifon «r "QY virtue bf an order >T ;1, nourahl:
wc can hear the causes of the evil attributed continued the whole los yeflerday and part troo s

* Airito,' confiftiny of- the 7 th re-
hwrin « '»«?>« ,he Com- the DlftrSl Court of the >.<r. .1 ,

to cabinets, who have been the v.a.nis ot of? te ni ht. Maffena attacked near-Zu- , .1 Zt nfthe pernicious policy of a court wh.ch they rjch> and met for a co#flderable time with advanced polls were cWVen back. 'iVene. ? .. lfr
" Voo '.'C Jxt,' Z* WSSTcan neither bring to ap explanation nor re- she most obft;nate resistance. At firft, the my proceeded as l>r as Sclenga, and for,n- 7 * 7° ? '

at "he Ito-eof ffiTfcfofe, £ .V,
? tain ill the pam .tn open )emo .1 n& - Ruffians are said to have taken Mount Uet- ed their front near the high road : Colonel TUP U/VnFKSIG h Grejnwieh t f:l c:
campaign. I h;s court, it is confidently as- Hby ,lorm To day, we hear, the French ; Sil auroth. the commander of the abeve .. «-r-r fir' ... Wlcwinfferttd, has innruaed P* »^ ts £0 were at Kloten Lall night, and tWs morn- ; nlent i or,ed regiment of hussars, as ««U as of H ihoWzsd'.o Z1& Bufincf., .. Jthrow the blameot the departure ol the arch-

ing a gKat nUlt .ber of wounded Ruffians ar- the whole polt, fuffercd them to Udvahce for ri« M«Hey the KlnK o'f Uenmaak io theUnited importedm the IhtpA a fir

duke upon the m:nifters ot Rutha and Great r jved here, and were.afterwards conveyed witliin cannot Ihot, wi.en he a vi- States of America, rcUdir.g at Philadelphia, !>fBritain. ronger iu ance o a ait ItQ t hc jr Jj ufp,, ra l in the nunnery of St. Ca- ; gorous fire from fix pieces <vf artillery upon Heftby FIVCS public Notice 1488 baes of fi ilfcv'iff-ftl 1rfe r-STI""" ki "s " 1 «-* ,! ? "? wSLV2U-uu1 ''°f v: nn-1 fA-es lo iuftlv to itfelf French had also a great number ofkil- wing ana rear so fuccelsfully with his liui- from hi«government, ir i. the duty of all Ma iers are lo,d. ?cMuceiy ®t Vienna takes 19 ju y led and woundod. Yeflerday b regiment of fare,-that they were tntirely driven back, of Swcdilh and Danilh veffcU, belor- their f»ihr K And, on Monday »he 151 ty>. sry, tt t%
upon this calamitous occalion. ine tactis Cossacks arrived here from Englilau ; four : The aiftion lalled till ni(jht, wlien the colo- from any port in the laid Stites, to call upon him o'clock, at the Toi.fim C«JXSZTt fowards Zurich. Tie Titow ch.lT.ur, ftt « ThU in »l*h. .1. m,bli 1 T>,Wc expole its a lywn \ c >vu i grcatiy expofed'to the enemy's fire. The nearly 406 men in killed and wounded, is indifper.sbly ncceffary, an 1, that any Mafti-r of (he came n J.idia \u25a0 "M;i
the error ot a journ.t 1 , a\owet y . .con. ,

0 j Zurich is dreadful; grreat fears are said to have been by gen. Chan - Vcffelsbelonging to the rtl'peilive nations, or na-
it is so lar from our duty to recede, that we jjkew jfc cntertain«d for Winterthur. We pionet in person. We ha\e taken prisoners vigating under the p.otea.on of U.eir flags in bends?mounting .'..---rep'.
feel it pecnlmrly incumbent upon us to give

,re {e j h ,he more so as numerouare- a lieutenant, and about forty omitting «P erf<mali» well found in everyrespect - \u25a0 af«ai
It the more plain and ftreuuousoen.al. Jce(llcnts are wpea Cd from Germany ; priva*,. Our own loss is ftand J '\u25a0 ' '

We adverted, in our piper ot yellerdayy . rr> ? o J it »ir? Lie, o . u RICHARD SODi-.Ho 1 HUM. v She was hint mlthiscity? /
~ ,? , , 1 ? j?? .1 the carps of Prince Conde will alio arrive but that bf the enemy mull have been very ? > \u25a0 r ..... - 2

to an cxprels which had anrived 011 the jsre- inafe^days> great, on account of our well direfted graji Philadelpl.t, ,««> - feeo at thiscffict
~ |ceding ay tn oni ? l- coi ia-

??? shot fire, and the brave conduct of our ca- THE STOCKHOLDERS nrVn ? i 1br.ngttig-.Kutes o mc ..r .

MIfMMfNPFV c., t -a valry. [Here also the names cf those offi- Of the Lehigh Coal Mine Company, are Mar % s <<ut..
je ai uico 111 i«m "'o* . '' . w

", ? , 1 ' " ' ' cers who diftinguifttcd thetnfelves are mtn- heieby notjiietl, th..t an Elcdion tor ore vVAN Te\) Aed to fay, that they are to an amount winch A]] haye bee? pu[ j P.elident, ei.-ht and one Ti«f, r- - WAN IED A
imift tend to lhake c9nlme.ua creci. in eve- rtqi)ifuion at Conltance, to be employedin fr , for tie enlu'tng year, will be helti at the W PIfE WOmJn to ?

typart Ot Europe. ; tranfportlng baggage, &c. The corps of A JOURNEYMAN PAPER MAKER, hnufe of Mr. Cammeron, li.;n of the Golden
0i eeok in a inalUam,

Conde has received orders to join the army j\rbo can wark g( (he yot> gwa'tt, in Third ilreet, oh Monday, the 20th who *of , ? ot »nd h
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